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 The Feast of Theophany: 10 Tubah 

 
“I indeed baptize you with water; but One mightier than I is coming, Whose sandal strap I 

am not worthy to loose. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire." (Luke 3:16) 

 
A. Vespers Praise 

The praises are conducted in the festive tune without any prayers of the hours, as they have 

been prayed in the Paramoun liturgy. If they were not all prayed, then the hours are continued 

from where they were stopped in the Paramoun liturgy. 

1. The hymn Nieynoc t/rou is chanted followed by the fourth Hoos (Canticle). 

2. The appropriate Psali of the day (for Theophany) is chanted in the festive tune. 

3. The Theotokia of the day and its lobsh (explanation) are said. 

4. The Exposition for the Theophany is read 

5. The Conclusion of the Theotokias is chanted. 

 

B. The Offering of Evening Incense 

The service is conducted in the festive tune with the following observations: 

1. The verses of the symbals are chanted in the festive tune 

i. The verses for the Theophany are chanted 

2. The doxologies for the feast is chanted  

3. The doxology of the virigin and the rest of the doxologies are chanted 

4. The conclusion of the doxologies is chanted  

5. Introduction to the Creed and the Creed are recited 
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6. The priest prays V~nou] nai nan, and the congregation responds with Kurie 

Ele/~con in the long tune. 

7. The response to the Psalm 

 

All/louia 
Al I/couc 
Pi,~rictoc p~s/ri 
m~V]: af[iwmc qen 
piIordan/c: Al
Al 

Alleluia, Alleluia. Jesus 

Christ, the Son of God, 

was baptized in the 

Jordan. Alleluia, Alleluia. 

الليلويا الليلويا 
يسوع املسيح ابن 
اهللا اعتمد يف ر 

 .األردن

 

8. The response to the Gospel 

 

All/louia (4) 
I/couc Pi,~rictoc 
p~s/ri m~V]: 
af[iwmc qen 
piIordan/c. 

Alleluia (4), Jesus Christ 

the Son of God, was 

baptized in the Jordan. 

يسوع ) 4(الليلويا 
سيح ابن اهللا امل

اعتمد يف ر 
 .األردن

 
Vai e~re piw~ou 

erp~repi naf nem 
pefiwt n~a~gayoc 
nem pip~neuma 
eyouab icjen ]nou 
nem sa e~neh. 

 

This is He to Whom the 

Glory is due, with His 

Good Father and the 

Holy Spirit, from now 

and forever. 

  
هذا الذي ينبغي 

د مع أبيه له اجمل
الصاحل و الروح 
القدس اآلن و كل 

 .أوان

 

9. The concluding hymn 

 

V/e~taf[iwmc 
qen piiordan/c: 
cw]... 

Who was baptized in the 

Jordan. Save us… 

الذي اعتمد يف 
 .األردن

 

C. Midnight Praise 

1. The basin for the lakan is filled with water. 

2. The Midnight praises are prayed in the third section of the church (where the Liturgy of 

the waters (lakan) is done) 

3. The psalms of Midnight (Agpeya) are not prayed 

4. The hymn Teny/nou is chanted 

5. The hymn All/louia is chanted in its long tune 
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6. The Theophany Hoos (Canticle) is chanted 

7. A psali is chanted before each Hoos (Canticle) and an exposition is read after each Hoos 

(Canticle): 

i. Psali 

ii. Hoos (Canticle) 

iii. Exposition  

8. The psalies and expositions follow the schedule of the psalies for the feasts of Nativity 

and Theophany based on the day that the Paramoun falls on (see page 280). 

9. The commemoration of the saints is chanted (in the festive tune) as explained in the 

feast of the Cross (see page 227) 

10. The Antiphonarium is read, followed by the Conclusion of the Theotokias 

11. Neither the psalms of Prime (first hour) are prayed nor the doxology of Matins; the 

liturgy of the waters is started immediately. 

 

D. The Liturgy of the Water 

1. The priest and deacons put on their white service garments and chant a veneration for 

St. John the Baptist. 

2. The prayers of liturgy of the waters (lakan) are prayed as written in the “Book of the 

Liturgy of the Waters and Prostration Prayers” 

3. The priest begins with the Lord’s Prayer and the Thanksgiving Prayer  

4. The verses of the cymbals for the Theophany feast are then chanted 

i. The common verses of the cymbals are chanted 

ii. They are concluded as usual for the Feasts of the Lord: 

a I/#c# P,#c# n~caf nem voou… 

b P~ouro… 

5. The congregation recites Psalm 50 (“Have mercy upon me…”) 

6. The congregation chants A#l# Doxaci o~Yeoc /~mwn 

7. The prophecies are read  

8. The congregation chants Tenouwst m~mok w~ Pi~,~rictoc 

9. The Pauline Epistle is chanted in Coptic in the common tune, and then translated: 1Cor 

10:1-13 

10. The congregation chants the Hymn of the St. John the Baptist: Ouran n~sousou  

11. The congregation chants the Trisagion with the following verse repeated three times: 
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Agioc o~ Yeoc: 
Agioc ic,uroc: 
Agioc a~yanatoc: o~ 
Iordanou 
Baptict/c: 
e~le/~con /~mac. 

Holy God, Holy 

Mighty, Holy Immortal, 

Who was baptized in the 

Jordan, have mercy upon 

us. 

قدوس اهللا قدوس 
القوى قدوس 
احلي الذي ال 

اعتمد  ميوت، يا
  . إرمحناىف األردن

 

12. The priest prays the Litany of the Gospel  

13. The deacon reads the Psalm and Gospel 

i. Psalm 113:3,5 

ii. Matt 3:1-17 

14. The priest prays V] nai nan while holding the Cross and three candles in front of it. 

15. The Congregation chants Kerie e~le~/con ten times in the long tune. 

16. The congregation chants the response to the Gospel in the festive tune 

Ainau e~piP#n#a# 
e#y#u#: e~tafi~ e~pec/t 
e~bol qen t~ve: 
aicwtem e~t~c~m/ 
n~te V~iwt: ecws 
e~bol ecjw m~mmoc.

I saw the Holy Spirit, 

decending from heaven, 

I heard the voice of the 

Father, proclaiming and 

saying: 

رأيُت الروح 
القدس ، نازالً من 
السماء ، ومسعُت 
صوت اآلب ، 

 :صارخا قائال

 
Je vai pe 

pas/ri pamenrit:
e~ta ta'u,/ ]ma] 
n~q/tf: 
aferpaouws 
cwtem n~cwf: je 
n~ywf pe 
pireftanqo. 

 

“This is My beloved Son, 

in Whom My soul is 

pleased. He did My will. 

Obey3 Him for He is the 

Life-Giver.” 

  
هذا هو ابين 

 الذي  ،احلبيب
  ،به سرت نفسي

وصنع مشيئيت 
ألنه امسعوا له ، 

 .هو احمليي

 

17. The priest then prays the seven long litanies: 

i. The Sick (see page 10) 

ii. The Travelers (see page 11) 

iii. The Seasons (see page 23) 

iv. The Leader (King) (see page 150) 

v. The Departed (see page 9) 

vi. The Oblations (see page 11) 

                                               
3 Lit. “listen to” 
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vii. The Catechumens (see page 585) 

18. The priest prays the litanies, and the congregation responds with K#e# after each verse. 

19. The priest raises the cross with three candles, while the congregation chants Kerie 

e~le~/con one hundred times. 

20. The priest then prays the litanies of the Peace, the Fathers, and the Assemblies. 

21. The congregation recited the creed and chants Tenjoust e~bol qat~h/ 
n~]a~nactacic  

22. the Adam Aspasmos (page 309) is chanted, followed by Hiten nip~recbia 

23. The priest begins the prayers of the Liturgy of the waters. 

24. The liturgy is concluded by Psalm 150, while the priest anoints everyone with the water.  

 

E. The Offering of Morning Incense 

1. The priest prays the “Thanksgiving Prayer” 

2. The verses of the Cymbals are said in the festive tune as follows: 

i. It starts with the Morning Doxology from the first verse until the end of Hiten 

noeu,/ (Through their prayers…) 

ii. The verses of the cymbals for the Theophany are then chanted 

iii. They are concluded as usual for the Feasts of the Lord: 

a. I/#c# P,#c# n~caf nem voou… 

b. P~ouro… 

3. The priest prays the Litany of the sick, but does not perform the procession of the 

incense 

4. The deacons chant the hymn of the morning doxology in the “seven tunes” as follows:  

i. The morning Doxology is continued from Piwouni until the end of Qen 

han'~almoc in the festive “seven tunes” chant: 

a. Festive tune (4 verses) 

b. Tune of Piwik (4 verses) 

c. Tune of Ounof m~mou Maria (4 verses)~ 

d. Tune of Maren ouwnh (4 verses) 

e. Tune of Qen ouswt (4 verses) 

f. Tune of E~bolhiten Maria~ (2 verses) 

g. The rest of the doxology is completed in the common morning doxology tune 

ii. The Conclusion of the Adam Theotokias (Nek nai w~ Panou]) is chanted 
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iii. The hymn is concluded with the hymn of joy, P~ouro, in its festive tune (see 

page 39)4 

5. The priest prays the litany of the oblations (in its festive tune) and performs the 

procession of the incense 

6. The congregation recites the praise of the angels (Let us praise with the angels), the 

trisagion and the Lord’s Prayer, and then the introduction of the doxologies in the 

festive tune 

i. The doxology for the Theophany is chanted before the doxology of the Virgin 

ii. Parts of the melody for the raising of incense for Theophany are chanted 

iii. The doxology of the Virgin and the rest of the doxolgies are chanted 

iv. The conclusion of the doxologies is chanted 

7. The introduction the Creed, and the Creed are recited 

8. The priest prays V~nou] nai nan (God have mercy on us) and the congregation 

responds with Kurie~ Ele/coun three times in the long tune. 

9. The priest prays the litany of the Gospel  

10. The psalm is chanted in the festive tune, followed by its trailer5 (Ps: 91:10-11)6: 

 

Piym/i efe~viri 
m~v~r/] mpibeni:
ouoh efe~a~sai 
m~v~r/] m~pisencifi 
n~te piLibanoc. 
n/etr/t qen p/i 
m~P[oic ouoh 
euvori e~bolqen 
niaul/ou n~te p/i 
mPennou]. 

The righteous shall 

flourish like a palm tree; 

He shall grow like a 

cedar in Lebanon.  Those 

who are planted in the 

house of the Lord Shall 

flourish in the courts of 

our God. 

 كَالنَّْخلَِة اَلصِّدِّيُق
 ِفي كَاَألْرزِ َيْزُهو
. َيْنُمو لُْبَنانَ

 َبْيِت ِفي َمْغُروِسَني
 ِدَيارِ ِفي الرَّبِّ
  .ُيْزِهُرونَ إِلَهَِنا

 

11. The response to the Psalm 

 

                                               
4 The priests and deacons perform the procession of the The Lamb at this point 
5 A pslam that is chanted after the psalm of raising of incense in the same tune. 
6 This trailer is also chanted after the psalms of the raising of incense for: Theophany 
Paramoun, feasts of St. John the Baptist, and the feasts of the saints. 
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All/louia 
A#l# I/couc 
Pi,~rictoc p~s/ri 
m~V]: af[iwmc qen 
piIordan/c: A#l#
A#l# 

Alleluia, Alleluia. Jesus 

Christ, the Son of God, 

was baptized in the 

Jordan. Alleluia, Alleluia. 

الليلويا الليلويا 
يسوع املسيح ابن 
اهللا اعتمد يف ر 

  .األردن
 

 

12. The response to the Gosple 

 

All/louia (4) 
I/couc Pi,~rictoc 
p~s/ri m~V]: 
af[iwmc qen 
piIordan/c. 

Alleluia (4), Jesus Christ 

the Son of God was 

baptized in the Jordan. 

) 4 ( الليلويا
يسوع املسيح ابن 
اهللا اعتمد يف ر 

 .األردن
 
Vai e~re 

piw~ou... 

 

This is He to Whom ... 

  
. هذا الذي ينبغي

.. 
 

1. The concluding hymn 

 

V/e~taf[iwmc 
qen piiordan/c: 
cw]... 

Who was baptized in the 

Jordan. Save us… 

الذي اعتمد يف 
 .األردن

 

F. The Divine Liturgy 

1. The priests and deacons perform the procession of the the bishop, if he is present, with 

the hymn of P~ouro (see page 39) 7 

2. The Lamb is offered while the deacons chant the hymn “Alleluia of the oblations” 

3. The verse for Theophany (John the Baptist) is added in the intercessions before the 

verse for the apostles 

 

                                               
7 There is the incorrect practice in the churchs, where the procession of the Lamb is perfomed 
at this point, but the correct rite is: 
The priests and deacons perform the procession of the The Lamb during the Offering of Morning 
Incense, at the end of the Hymn of the “seven tunes”, with the hymn of P~ouro .  
After the Offering of Morning Incense, the priests and deacons perform the procession of the 
bishop with the hymn of P~ouro and chant the hymn “Alleluia of the oblations”. 
If the bishop is not present, then they begin the offering of the Lamb with “Alleluia of the 
oblations” without anther procession. 
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Hiten nip~recbia 
n~te pip~rodromoc 
m~bapt/ctic: 
Iwann/c 
piref]wmc: 
P[oic... 

Through the 

intercessions of the 

forerunner and baptizer, 

John the Baptist, O Lord  

… 

 السابق بشفاعات
 يوحنا الصابغ
 ، املعمدان
 ...يارب

 

2. The response to the Praxis 

 

Je vai pe 
pas/ri pamenrit 
e~ta ta'u,/ ]ma] 
n~q/tf aferpaouws 
cwtem n~cwf je 
n~ywf pe 
pireftanqo. 

“This is My beloved Son, 

in Whom My soul is 

pleased. He did My will. 

Obey8 Him for He is the 

Life-Giver.” 

هذا هو ابين 
احلبيب الذي به 
سرت نفسي 
وصنع مشيئيت 
امسعوا له ألنه هو 

 .احمليي
 

3. Another response to the Praxis 

 

<ere Iwann/c: 
pinis] 
m~p~rodromoc: ,ere 
piou/b: p~cuggen/c 
n~Emmanou/l. 

Hail to John, the great 

forerunner. Hail to the 

priest, the kinsman of 

Immanuel. 

 ليوحنا، السالم
. العظيم السابق
 للكاهن، السالم
.عمانوئيل نسيب

 

4. The Synaxarion is read 

5. The hymn Ouran n~sousou for Saint John the Baptist is chanted 

Ouran n~sousou 
pe pekran: w~ 
picunggen/c 
nE~mmanou/l: n~yok 
ounis] qen 
n/eyouab t/rou 
Iwan/c piref]wmc.

A proud name is your 

name, O cousin of 

Immanuel. You are great 

among all saints9, O 

John the Baptist. 

اسم فخر هو 
امسك يا نسيب 
عمانوئيل أنت 
عظيم يف مجيع 
القديسني يا يوحنا 

 .املعمدان

                                               
8 Lit. “listen to” 
9 Lit. “those who are holy” 
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K~[oci 

e~nipatria,/c 
k~tai/out 
e~nip~rov/t/c je 
m~pe ouon twnf 
qen nijinmici n~te 
nihiomi efo~ni m~mok.

 

You are more exalted 

than the Patriarchs, and 

more honored than the 

Prophets, for no one 

rose, among those born 

of women, who is like 

you. 

  
أنت مرتفع أكثر 
من رؤساء اآلباء 
ومكرم أكثر من 

ه مل يقم األنبياء ألن
يف مواليد النساء 

 .من يشبهك

 
Amwini cwtem 

e~picovoc pilac 
n~noub Yeo~docioc 
efjw m~p~taio 
m~pibaptict/c 
Iwann/c 
piref]wmc. 

 

Come and hear the wise, 

the golden-tongued 

Theodosius, speaking of 

the honor of the baptist, 

John the Baptizer10. 

  
عوا تعالوا امس

احلكيم لسان 
الذهب 

تاؤدوسيوس ينطق 
بكرامة السابق 

 .يوحنا املعمدان
 
Je ainamou] 

e~rok je nim 
ainataiok n~as 
n~r/] aina,ak n~as 
n~c~mot w~v/ete 
m~p~sa n~taio~ niben. 

 

What may I call you, and 

with what may I liken 

you, O who is worthy of 

all honor. 

  
أدعوك وبأى ماذا 

نوع أكرمك 
 وبأى شبه أشبهك

يا مستحق كل 
  .كرامة

 
N~yok pe 

p~holj n~nikarpoc: 
n~yok pe n~kim n~te 
pik~ladoc: n~yok pe 
piviri e~bol n~te 
nis~s/n: etr/t 
qen p~kahi n~te 
pi,~rinon. 

 

You are the sweetness of 

fruits, you are the 

movement of branches, 

you are the flower of the 

trees planted in the land 

of the lilies.  

  
أنَت هو حالوة 

أنَت  ، الثمرات
هو حركة 
 األغصان ،

أنَت هو زهرة 
  األشجار

النابته ىف أرض 
  .السوسن

                                               
10 Lit. “one who gives submersion” 
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Arip~recbeuin 

e~h~r/i ejwn 
w~pip~rodromoc 
m~baptict/c 
Iwann/c 
piref]wmc n~tef 
,a nennobi nan 
ebol 

 

Intercede on our behalf, 

O forerunner and 

baptizer, John the 

Baptist, that He may 

forgive us our sins. 

  
اشفع فينا ايها 
 السابق الصابغ

يوحنا املعمدان 
.ليغفر لنا خطايانا

 
Twbh m~P[oic 

e~h~r/i ejwn w 
piyew~rimoc 
n~euaggelict/c 
abba Markoc 
piapoctoloc 
ntef,a nennobi 
nan e~bol. 

 

Pray to the Lord on our 

behalf, O beholder of 

God, the evangelist Mark 

the Apostle, that He may 

forgive us our sins. 

  
أطلب من الرب 
عنا يا ناظر اإلله 
األجنيلي مرقس 
الرسول ليغفر لنا 

 .خطايانا

 

6. The following Paralix hymn is chanted before the Trisagion: 

 

Pa[oic I/#c#
P,#c#: 
V/e~taf[iwmc qen 
piiordan/c: 
eke~toubo 
n~nen'u,/: e~bolha 
p~ywleb n~te 
v~nobi. 

O My Lord Jesus Christ: 

Who was baptized in the 

Jordan: purify our souls: 

From the blemish of sin. 

يا ريب يسوع 
املسيح الذي 
اعمتد يف االردن 

هر قلوبنا من ط
  َدنس اخلطية

 

 
Ni,eroubim nem 

niCeravim: 
niaggeloc nem 
niar,iaggeloc: 
nictratia nem 
niexoucia niy~ronoc 
nimet[oic nijom 

 

The Cherubim and the 

Seraphim, the angels 

and the archangels, the 

principalities and the 

authorities, the thrones 

the lordships and the 

powers. 

  
الشريوبيم 
والسريافيم 

املالئكة ورؤساء 
املالئكة والعساكر 

والسالطني 
والكراسي و 

 .الربوبيات
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Euws e~bol 

eujw m~moc je 
ouw~ou m~V] qen 
n/et[oci nem 
ouhir/n/ hijen 
pikahi: nem 
ou]ma] qen 
nirwmi 

 

Crying out saying: “Glory 

to God in the highest, 

peace on Earth and 

goodwill toward men.” 

  
صارخني قائلني 
اجملد هللا يف األعايل 
وعلي األرض 
السالم و يف الناس 

 .املسرة

 

25. The Trisagion is chanted in the festive tune with the following verse repeated three 

times: 

 

Agioc o~ Yeoc: 
Agioc ic,uroc: 
Agioc a~yanatoc: o~ 
Iordanou 
Baptict/c: 
e~le/~con /~mac. 

Holy God, Holy 

Mighty, Holy Immortal, 

Who was baptized in the 

Jordan, have mercy upon 

us. 

قدوس اهللا قدوس 
القوى قدوس 
احلي الذي ال 

اعتمد  ميوت، يا
  . إرمحناىف األردن

 

7. The priest prays the litany of the Gospel  

8. The Psalm is chanted in Coptic in the festive “syngary” tune: (Ps 118:26,28) 

F~c~marwout 
n~je v/eyn/ou qen 
V~ran m~Po#c#: 
anc~mou e~rwten 
e~bol qen p~/i 
m~Po#c#. 

Blessed is he who comes 

in the Name of the Lord.  

We have blessed you 

from the house of the 

LORD. 

 بِأْسمِ اآلِتى ُمَباَركٌٌ
 باََركَْناكُْم. الرَّبِ
  . الرَّبِ َبْيِت ِمْن

N~yok pe 
Panou] ]naouwnh 
nak e~bol: n~yok pe 
Panou] ]na[ack. 

You are my God, and I 

will praise You; You are 

my God, I will exalt You. 

 أَْنَت إِهلى
 إِِهلى. فَأْحَمُدَك
   .فَأَْرفَُعَك

 

9. The response to the Psalm 

 

All/louia 
Al I/couc 
Pi,~rictoc p~s/ri 
m~V]: af[iwmc qen 
piIordan/c: Al
Al 

Alleluia, Alleluia. Jesus 

Christ, the Son of God, 

was baptized in the 

Jordan. Alleluia, Alleluia. 

الليلويا الليلويا 
يسوع املسيح ابن 
اهللا اعتمد يف ر 

 .ردناأل
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10. The response to the Gospel 

 

Vai pe pihi/b 
n~te V] v/etw~li 
m~v~nobi m~pikocmoc 
v/e~tafini n~outap 
n~cw] eyrefnohem 
m~peflaoc 

This is the Lamb of God, 

/ who takes away the sin 

of the world, /  who 

brought a trumpet of 

salvation, / in order to 

save His people. 

هذا هو محل اهللا 
حامل خطية العامل 
الذي جاء بقرن 
خالص ليخلص 

 شعبه

 
All/louia (4) 

I/couc Pi,~rictoc 
p~s/ri m~V]: 
af[iwmc qen 
piIordan/c. 

 

Alleluia (4), Jesus Christ, 

the Son of God, was 

baptized in the Jordan. 

  
يسوع ) 4(الليلويا 

املسيح ابن اهللا 
.د يف األردناعتم

 
Vai e~re 

piw~ou... 

 

This is He to Whom ... 

  
. هذا الذي ينبغي

.. 
 

11. Adam Aspasmos 

 

H/ppe 
afermeyre n~je 
Iwann/c 
pibaptict/c: je 
ai]wmc m~P[oic 
qen nimwou n~te 
piIordan/c 

Behold, John the Baptist 

testified, “I baptized the 

Lord in the waters of the 

Jordan.” 

ها قد شهد يوحنا 
الصابغ اين 
عمدت الرب يف 

 .مياه األردن

 
Ouoh aicwtem 

e~t~c~m/ n~te v~iwt 
ecws e~bol: je vai 
pe pas/ri 
pamenrit 
e~tai]ma] n~q/tf. 

 

And I heard the Father’s 

voice crying out, saying, 

“This is My Son, My 

beloved, in whom I am 

pleased.” 

  
ومسعت صوت 
اآلب صارخا أن 
هذا هو ابين 
احلبيب الذي به 

 .سررت

 
Je ,~ouab 

,~ouab: ,~ouab 
v/e~taf[iwmc: 
him/r m~piiordan/c: 
,a nen nobi nan 
e~bol. 

 

Holy, holy, holy, O who 

was baptized, in the 

Jordan,  forgive us our 

sins. 

  
قدوس قدوس 

، الذى قدوس 
 تعمد ىف عرب
األردن ، أغفر لنا 

 .خطايانا
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12. Vatos Aspasmos 

 

Yel/l m~Vr/] 
n~hanhi/b: w~
piIordan/c nem 
pefd~rimoc: je afi~
sarok n~je pihi/b: 
v/etw~li m~v~nobi 
m~pikocmoc 

Rejoice like lambs, O 

Jordan and your 

wilderness, for unto you 

came the lamb, Who lifts 

the sin of the world. 

هتلل مثل احلمالن 
أيها األردن 
وبريته ألنه قد أيت 
اليك احلمل حامل 

 .خطية العامل

 
All/louia 

Al Al I/couc 
Pi,~rictoc p~s/ri 
m~V]: af[iwmc 
qen piIordan/c: 
nai nan kata 
peknis] n~nai. 

 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God, was baptized in the 

Jordan. Have mercy on 

us according to Your 

great mercy. 

  
الليلويا الليلويا 
يسوع املسيح ابن 
اهللا اعتمد يف 
األردن ارمحنا 

 .كعظيم رمحتك

 

13. The fraction for the feast of the Theophany is chanted 

14. The response to Psalm 150 

I/couc 
Pi,~rictoc p~s/ri 
m~V]: af[iwmc 
qen piIordan/c. 

Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God, was baptized in the 

Jordan. 

يسوع املسيح ابن 
اهللا اعتمد يف 

 االردن
 

15. A melody for the feast of Theophany is chanted after psalm 150 

16. The concluding hymn 

V/e~taf[iwmc 
qen piiordan/c: 
cw]... 

Who was baptized in the 

Jordan. Save us… 

الذي اعتمد يف 
 .األردن

 

G. Second day of Theophany (12 Tubah) 

1. If the second day of Theophany falls on a Wednesday or a Friday, neither strict 

abstinence, nor prostrations (Matonia) is observed 

2. The services are conducted in the festive tune 

3. The readings of the second day of Theophany are read, even if it falls on a Sunday 

4. The rites of vespers Praise and the Offering of Evening incense are identical to the rite 

of the Feast of Theophany 
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5. The Midnight praises are conducted as usual in the festive tune with the following 

observations: 

i. The Commemoration of the saints is chanted in its entirety 

ii. The Exposition is read, followed by the Antiphonarium, and then the praises are 

concluded as usual 

6. The rite of the Offering of Morning Incense is identical to the rite of the the Offering of 

Evening Incense of Theophany, observing that the litanies of the sick and the oblations 

are prayed instead of the litany of the departed 

7. The rite of the liturgy is identical to the rite of the feast of Theophany, observing that 

the prayers of the third and sixth hours are prayed 


